Neurocritical Care Fellowship
Why OHSU?

CLINICAL EXPOSURE
17 bed dedicated Neurosciences ICU (expanding);
average census: 22
• busy high-risk neurosurgical practice
• 150 subarachnoid hemorrhage admissions/year
• 400 ischemic stroke admissions/year
• 120 endovascular stroke interventions per year
Ample opportunities for ICU procedural experience with
central venous catheter placement, intubation,
bronchoscopy, arterial lines, and lumbar punctures
Superb cerebrovascular neurosurgery, vascular neurology
and interventional neuroradiology programs
Major referral center for Oregon, Washington, Idaho, and
Northern California for critical neurologic diseases
(encephalitis, status epilepticus, neuromuscular)

RESEARCH OPPORTUNITIES
Excellent basic science: OHSU ranks in the top 1%among
academic institutions in NIH support of basic neuroscience
research.
Excellent clinical science: OHSU is a top enroller in virtually
every major clinical trial of therapies for stroke,
subarachnoid hemorrhage, and interventional
neuroradiology.

TEACHING
Formal didactic lectures series for neurocritical care
and multidisciplinary critical care medicine
Diverse clinical perspectives, with faculty from
Neurology, Anesthesiology and Perioperative Medicine,
and Pulmonary Critical Care Medicine
Electives available in Anesthesiology, Postsurgical
Intensive Care Medicine, Diagnostic Neuroradiology,
Interventional Neuroradiology, Trauma Intensive Care
Medicine, Internal Medicine Critical Care, Infectious
Disease, Palliative Care and many more

FELLOWSHIP POSITIONS AVAILABLE JULY
2011 and 2012
UCNS accredited
Two-year combined clinical and research fellowship
training in neurocritical care, through the Departments
of Neurology, Anesthesiology and Perioperative
Medicine and Neurological Surgery.
One year fellowship considered for qualified candidates
from Internal Medicine, Anesthesiology, or Emergency
Medicine with previous fellowship training in critical care.

APPLICATIONS/INQUIRIES
LIFESTYLE
Oregon is a place of outstanding beauty and culture.
A cosmopolitan city, Portland is renowned for food,
arts, music, and nightlife. It’s also a family-friendly
community with excellent schools and vibrant
neighborhoods.
Portland enjoys mild winters and fabulous summers.
Mount Hood, wine country, hiking, and the Pacific
ocean are within an hour-and-a-half or less of
downtown Portland.

Mentorship: Research mentorship available from Neurology,
Neurosurgery, Anesthesiology and Perioperative Medicine,
and the OHSU Graduate Neurosciences Program.

For more information about the neurocritical care program visit: www.ohsu.edu/nccp

For questions, or to apply, please contact:
Tarvez Tucker, M.D.
Fellowship Director, Neurocritical Care Program
Associate Professor of Neurology and Neurocritical Care
tuckerta@ohsu.edu
To apply, please include:
CV
1 page statement of purpose
3 letters of recommendation

